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people, and a stiudy of the, ian bc was to
start with. It will b. intere-stig as the. les-
sons proe.e to watch how in tis case theIopportauiity speilt the man>. One evidence
ofthle Bible',; historicity iii very pronounced
ini thia story. Tt (aes 'not hint at develop-
mients or try te prejudice tiie reader against

Sthe mni who la to, fall in any wüy. This
was Saulsa character as sei fur developed wiieil

God appointed hinm king, and tii. recordl
Smerely sets it down.
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Saul Chosen King.
L Samn. x., 17-27. Memory verse 24. Read
Samn. ix.-Xi.

<8ELECTIQNS FROM TARBELT!S TGUIDE.'>
A wia. preaciier lias said that ta mnake tho

boit of thinge in thie riglit way is ta let
things Make tii. beat of lus. Saiiilel di4
this: lis made tiie best of thia criais ia nia-
tional affaira in the righit way, but nob)l.v
doing ail lie vould to iiclp carry out what,
-- fn 1- th., 0 . A.> -nf M11k, -

the greatest of ail the OId Testament char-

riew to Treat Tinsuits3. A yeuing man wbe
lind been badiY insuiltedl c ane ta Fatiier
Graham hot withl angle>- and bent on imiie-
diate revenge, Wi~ saidI Fatlier Graham;
.an insuit la 11k. mnud; it wiIl bruali off mach
better when àl is dry.' The youtag man
walted, and the very next day the. insiiltiing
persan came ta beg( bis forgivenless.

Junior C. E. Topic.
8iinday, July -TpcC ratr n4

eurtesy. I. l'et. iii., 8-12.

C. E. Topic.
Monday, July 6-Who shal b.e greatest?

July 8.Atruly groat mn.a

July D.-f#reate? than John.

y IO.-GCive lienor to otiiersi.

Fiuly 11.-ChiraVa, example. 3ehvi

ly 12.-Topic-.Yânting ta b.
k ix., 3ý'-7.

anA riuhtinoe ti

~ ~ y i b.Most in Your School Can GIive.
pray for taskea equal 8k..e the day when Chist ursed a little lad4'&
for pow.rs equal t, 'Aive loaves and two amali filhe' ta feed the.
doig of yen>- work bunpry miultitude, lie lias been utinig chuldren'g

3ut yon will b. a glfts te bleis. the worl.
1 will wonder at yeur- The beautiful cuttmr af the. Hawafian meo-
f the. lif. whli Jias thers in the. eArly days ef Ohiristlanity in the.
grâe of Q.d+PlUlýpa Sandwich lislnde shows that nio bhld iii tac

young te b. taaight te give. Plaelag a briglit
ibi trs. The dis coin i er baby'e band, she lield it ove>- the

i felowen.the contribution box. If the. tivy fingers li.ld oit
id feflnn.taii WXL. to the. shining piece, Oie gently elhook it till it

iido ut, ng or eil 'No wonder the Ilawaiiaa Chris3tian, be-
.s -i th oprese. , s---- -cm liberal and ehee"rful 2ivers, raiaii lanrze


